PARK AVENUE CLOSED NORTH OF
GRANT ROAD AND ADDITIONAL
SIDE STREET CLOSURES
Work to start on Saturday, June 9 at 5 a.m. until 5 p.m.
and side street closures to begin Monday, June 11 at
7 p.m. until Thursday, June 14 at 5 a.m.
June 7, 2018
Thank you for your interest in the Grant Road Improvement Project Phase 2.
On Saturday, June 9, 2018, Park Avenue just north of Grant Road will be closed to
travel from approximately 5 a.m. to 5 p.m., to allow work crews to repave this
section of roadway. During the closure, motorists and bicyclists traveling south on
Park Avenue will not have access to Grant Road. Glenn Street can be used as a
detour. Motorists and bicyclists traveling north on Park Avenue approaching Grant
Road will be allowed to turn eastbound and westbound on Grant Road. Through
travel will be prohibited during the closure.

Additional side street closures along Grant Road will take place next week to allow
crews to remove old and abandoned underground water lines. On the following
days, these side streets will be closed each night beginning at 7 p.m. and will reopen
the next day at 5 a.m.:
Monday, June 11 and Tuesday, June 12 - Fourth Avenue, Sixth Avenue, El
Capitan, south of Grant
Tuesday, June 12 and Wednesday, June 13 - Third Avenue, Flores Drive, Second
Avenue south of Grant
Wednesday, June 13 and Thursday, June 14 - Second Avenue, Hampton
Avenue, Fremont Avenue south of Grant
Thursday, June 14 - Park Avenue south of Grant Road

Work to widen Grant Road from Stone Avenue to Park Avenue began in March 2017.
The improvements include six vehicular travel lanes, protected bike/pedestrian
street crossings, drainage improvements, indirect left turns at Stone Avenue and
First Avenue, bike lanes and sidewalks, bus pullouts and bus shelters, and public art.

The speed limit in the construction zone has been reduced to 25 mph and motorists
can expect delays while traveling through the work zone. Please obey all traffic
control signs and watch for construction personnel and equipment in the work
zone. The schedule is subject to change due to equipment malfunction or inclement
weather.
The project is part of the $2.1 billion Regional Transportation Authority (RTA) Plan,
which will be implemented through 2026. The multimodal plan, nearly halfway
through implementation, includes roadway, safety, transit, environmental and
economic vitality improvements. This project is managed by the City of Tucson.
Details about the RTA plan are available at www.RTAmobility.com
The Project Team is dedicated to delivering a beneficial project for the entire
region, on behalf of the City of Tucson and the RTA. If you have any additional
questions or comments, please call the Grant Road Information line at (520) 6244727 or email information@grantroad.info.
Sincerely,
Grant Road Phase 2 Project Team
Visit www.grantroad.info or email information@grantroad.info for more information.
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